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Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota’ Iron Range Food Drive Raises 
More Than 10,000 Pounds of Food, $10,000 in Cash 

Employees will help pack up truck between 9:00am – 10:30am tomorrow  
at Eagan headquarters 

 
EAGAN, (Minn) March 20, 2003 — Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota announced today 

that its food drive for the Iron Range has been a success, raising more than 10,000 pounds 

of food and more than $10,000 in cash donations — including a $5,000 corporate donation 

— raised over the past week.  This does not include donations made directly to Minnesota 

FoodShare or local food shelves as a result of the campaign.  Several employees at the 

company have volunteered to help pack up the truck on Friday, March 21, between  

9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m., before it heads up to the Iron Range.   

 

“We were overwhelmed by the generous support of both the general public and our 

employees in helping make this a very successful food drive,” said Michael F. Walsh, 

president and CEO of Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota.  “We are very grateful for their 

support and want to thank everyone who contributed to this worthy cause.  I hope our 

efforts will help alleviate the food shelf crisis on the Iron Range — at least in the short 

term.”  

 

Delta Dental employs 400 employees in the Twin Cities and 85 individuals at its 

Gilbert/Iron Range customer service call center.  It launched the food drive last week in 

response to media articles highlighting the urgent need to replenish food shelves on the 

Iron Range. The food collected at Delta Dental’s Eagan headquarters will be transported 

to the Range in a truck donated by the Teamsters.   Minnesota FoodShare has arranged 

for the food and cash donations to be distributed to nine food shelves on the Range. 

 

(more) 
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"We're grateful to Delta Dental and all of the responsible corporate citizens in the Twin 

Cities for their great response to the March Campaign this year," said Sue Kainz, 

campaign coordinator for Minnesota FoodShare’s March Food Drive.  "We anticipate 

food shelf usage in 2003 will be at all-time record highs, and therefore the need for 

donations will continue." 

 

Donations of cash or food will continue to be accepted by Minnesota FoodShare.  

For more information on Minnesota FoodShare or to find your local area food shelf 

please go to www.gmcc.org/foodshare or call (612) 721-8687. 

 

An innovator in oral health benefit plans, Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota is an independently 

operated, nonprofit dental services company that administers self-insured and prepaid dental 

service plans.  Delta Dental serves more than 8,600 employer groups with more than 2.8 million 

members in Minnesota and across the nation.  Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota is headquartered 

in Eagan, and has a customer service center on Minnesota’s Iron Range.  For more information, 

visit our Web site at www.deltadentalmn.org. 
 

### 
 

Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota is located at 3560 Delta Dental Drive, 
Eagan, MN 55122.   Please call Dimitri Senaratna at 651-994-5275 for 
more information. 

Media are invited to attend this event.
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